From all airports get directions to I-580 East.
Take I-580 East to Airway Blvd exit in Livermore

**Hilton Garden Inn (meeting location)** (2801 Constitution Dr.; (925) 292-2000; corporate rate $120)
**Hampton Inn** (2850 Constitution Dr.; (925) 606-6400; government rate $114)
**Courtyard by Marriott** (2929 Constitution Dr.; (925) 243-1000; government rate $111)
Left on Airway Blvd. to Constitution Drive, Right on Constitution Dr.
**Marriott Residence Inn** (1000 Airway Blvd; (925) 373-1800; government rate $118)
Left on Airway Blvd.
**Extended Stay America** (2380 Nissen Rd.; (925) 373-1700; corporate rate $79)
Straight ahead across Airway Blvd (becomes Kitty Hawk Rd) to Nissen Rd.
Right on Nissen to hotel
There are also several hotels in Pleasanton that are only about 5 miles away.

Expanded view maps on following pages.